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Valentine’s Day Cruise
itinerary:

aaa exClusiVe amenities

■  1 Bottle of Champagne

■  $25 Shipboard Credit per stateroom

AAA Travel invites you to celebrate Valentine’s Day aboard Royal Caribbean’s Adventure 

of the Seas® for an intimate romantic occasion. There are so many ways to enjoy some 

grown-up time onboard, from bottles of bubbly at the Champagne Bar, electrifying stunts 

at an ice-skating show, to salsa steps at Boleros Latin club and pints of your favorite 

brew at the Duck and Dog Pub. Bring the adventure to your plate with sensational cuisine, 

whether it’s traditional Tuscan flavors at Giovanni’s Table, fresh-rolled sushi and Asian-

inspired entrees at Izumi, or outstanding steakhouse favorites at Chops Grille℠, expect 

a meal as unforgettable as the memories you’ll make onboard. This cruise is all about 

celebrating with your friends, family and all those you love. Reserve your spot today! 

 

From $359 per person, double, including port taxes

Rates are per person, cruise only, based on double occupancy. Rates, terms, conditions and itinerary are subject to change. Rates do not include government fees of $85.12 per person and subject to change. AAA 
member benefits are valid for passengers who book through AAA travel only and valid for passengers 1 and 2 in the stateroom. Benefits listed may be substituted/eliminated based on passenger participation and 
have no cash value. Other restrictions may apply. The Auto Club Group is not responsible for any errors or omissions in the printing of this document.

Feb. 10
Galveston, tx
Depart Galveston on the Adventure of the Seas®

Feb. 11 
at sea
Take the time to recharge before the next adventure. 
Soak up the sun or kick back in one of the whirlpools 
at Solarium, an adults-only oasis. Visit the amazing the 
spa for a couples massage, participate in a wine tasting 
and enjoy original productions until we arrive at the next 
amazing destination.
 
Feb. 12
yucatan (Progreso), mexico
With its laid-back beach-town vibe and one of the world’s 
longest piers, Progreso is the gateway to adventure on 
Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula. Malecón Beach is a hub for 
sun seekers looking to lounge on long stretches of sand. 
And the fishing villages of Chelem and Chuburna are both 
prime spots for kayaking through mangrove estuaries. 
Explore shipwrecks at Alacranes Reef and swim with 
sea turtles in the clear waters off Perez Island. Or travel 
inland to stroll around Merida’s bustling old world squares. 
Yucatan cruises offer access to a treasure trove of Mayan 
archaeological sites digging deep into Mexico’s fascinating 
ancient past.

Feb. 13
Cozumel, mexico
Cozumel blends Mexican culture with Caribbean vibes 
featuring great beaches, diving, snorkeling and under and 
above-water marine-life encounters making this port an 
ocean paradise. Back on land, explore Cozumel’s colorful 
botanical gardens, walking and hiking trails, and plenty of 
shopping. Or, choose to spend a leisurely day relaxing on 
the pristine sands of its many fine beaches.

Feb. 14
at sea (Happy Valentine’s Day)
Spend a beautiful Valentine’s Day at sea and enjoy many of 
the amenities the ship has to offer. Take a soak in the hot 
tub and enjoy specialty drinks at the Solarium Bar. Is the 
pianist playing your song? Join the fun at Schooner Bar, 
where a nautical theme, warm decor and perfectly mixed 
cocktails come together at the gleaming grand piano. Enjoy 
a romantic dinner and afterwards, visit Boleros, a Latin-
themed club and hot spot with a live six-piece band belting 
out the Latin rhythms that get you moving, because it’s all 
about the salsa, cumbia, merengue and samba. So get on 
the floor and dance!

Feb. 15
Galveston, tx
Return back to Galveston and relish in the wonderful 
memories from this amazing Valentine’s Day cruise.
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